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property rights previously acquired. As agri-
cultural laborers in California, they could earn 
much more than In any occupation in their own 
land. The birth rate Will Insure increase, rather 
than decrease, ot the Japanese popUlation in 
t.hls state. 
The measure provides that any allen ineligible 
to citizenship may acquire, use, transmit, and 
Inherit Interest in real property t,) the extent, and 
for the purposes prescribed by treaty with his 
respective nation, and not otherwise. 
Various safeguards, suggested by experience, 
are provided, and certain penalties (including 
forfeiture ot the property) for deliberate viola" 
tion or evasion. The equities of innocent hold-
ers are fully protected. 
The measure was carefully prepared by the 
State Legislat!\'e Coun..oel Bureau, after the pro-
posed provisions had been criticised by various 
leading legal and civic organizations of the 
state. 
California should yote overwhelmingly for the 
measure. for the !:.dditional reason that her 
polled ';'"rdict as to the gravity of the problem 
will ir.::..:ence the nation in endorsing necesaa,ry 
fedeflll iegislat:on. V, S. MCCLATCHY. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSED AL.IEN 
L.AND L.AW. 
This initiative raises questions of cold law, 
to which I invite the very thoughtful attention 
of the yoters. 
Our treaty with Japan provides that the 
Japanese here "may own or hire and occupy 
houses. manufactories. warehouses. shops and 
premises and lease land for residenual and com-
mercial purposes." In its economic definition 
commerce consists of production, transmutation 
and exchange; production is the ranking element, 
because without it there can be no CO'l1merce. 
The treaty protects t"e right of Japanese to 
hire c,r 0= manufactories, for tra.nsmutation, 
warehouses, necessary to excnange, and to lease 
land for commercial purposes. Land employed 
In agr:cultural productIon is empioyed in a com-
mercial purpose. The treaty is intended. then, 
to give the J.l.panese privilege to enter upon 
complete commerce. and therefore protects their 
right to lease land for production. Any other 
interpretation twistS tbe plain language of the 
treaty into vain repetition. 
Considered in the iight of the fourteenth 
amendment to the Constitution of the United 
--.---~-,.----. .,...-~ 
. . 
States, which says, .~ 0 state shall deny to anT 
person WIthin its jurisdiction the equal protec-
tion of the laws." we find the initiative in con-
flict with our own constitution, since it proposea 
l), discriminatory classif.cation of aliens, con-
ferring upon or.e class the protection of tn, 
law which it denies to another class. 
This discrimination applies also to the leas-
ing of land denied to Japanese and permitted to 
other aliens. It also applies to the ieature of 
the initiative Which subjects Japanese minors 
who own land to the guardianship of the public 
administrator, but exempts other alien minors 
who own land from such guardianship. 
These proposed discriminations against classes 
of aliens were adopted by the peo;lle of another 
state by the ini~ti\'e and were voided by the 
'Cnited States S:Jpreme Court as unconstitu-
tional. T:,at court held that "equal protection 
of the laws is a::plicable to all persons, without 
reg-ard 4:0 any C-.fferenc'?s of T2..Ce, color or na-
tionality," and :!:.':l.t discrimination under ~!1e 
pretense of ·-:::-c:::noting L~e te3.lth, safety, 
morals and ";\""e~!·are." ~.3 unco:ls~itutional~ and 
c.enies "thB ·:-2!"Y ~~ser:ce of r-2'!"sonal freedom 
and opport!lnity :: "'-as t:-:e purpose of the Icnl!"-
teenth a.nlen(im.:~t to secure." )l..nd "if E:lCn 
freedom could :-: -= re~used 'lpon t~lC ground cf 
race or na.tiona~~:"V". ~.!.le Drohiblt~on of the denial 
to any person of ~:-:e equal protection of the la,,-s 
would be a barr,,!! form of words." 
In the forego,,:g I r.:lse stripped tile initiative 
of its cryptic a::d i:lyolved language and tech-
r.icalities, so tr.2t it is naked i!l 'its two pur-
lOoses: First, to ~orbid the l~asing of land to 
Japanese and C'-..inese; and, second, to take 
land-owning minors of those mees from the 
r.atural guardianship of the parents and commit 
them to the control of the public administrators.. 
All the other confusing proposi tions of the 
initiative, respecting holdings in corporations 
etc., are subordinate to these two. 
Considered in .itS effect upon the land owner:. 
in tile sta1 e. the initiative. u:lder penalty of con-
nscation, prolubits them from leasmg land to a. 
certain class of lOersons. If the state can do 
that it c:.a ,,",so compel land owners, under 
penalty of confiscation, to lease their land to a 
certain class of persons. It will be seen at 
once that the cjaim of such power in the state is 
a destructive blow at the liberty of American 
citizen~ , 
JOHN' P. IRISH. 
PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT ACT. Submitted to electors by referendum. I I 
Defines intoxicating liquor as that containing over one-half of one per cent I YES 
ot alcohol; with certain exceptions relating to religious. r.::edicinal and 
home use, pronibits the manufacture, posseSSion, receinng, sen·ir.g, gift I 'i 2 and transportation thereof, and also the alivertising and soliciting the sale , ___ , __ _ 
thereof, for beverage purposes; declares nothing tlilerem snall a~thorize 
anything prohibited by any act of Congress, nor limit the power of any 
city or county to prohibit the manufacture and sale of such liqnor; regulates 
the dealing in in!oxicating liquor' for nonbeverage purposes; and pre-
scribes penalties. 
NO 
Wher&:!Jl, the legislature ot the State of Cali-
fornia, in regular session in April, 1919, passed, 
and the governor of the Slate of California, on 
the fifteenth day of April, 1919, approved a 
certain act, which act, together with its title, 
Is in the words and ~gures following, to wit: 
PROPOSE!) LA. W. 
An act enforcing t"e provisions of article 
eighteen of the constitution of the United 
States; prohibiting the manufacture, sale, 
storage, Knice, 1U1. tf~ortation, imPOf-
• [SIll, 
tation or exportation of intoxicating liquors 
for beverage purposes; regulating all othEr 
traffic in such liquors; and providing penal-
ties for violations hereof. 
The people ot the State of CallIornia do enact 
as foilows: 
Section 1. This en tire act shall be deemed 
to be an exerCIse ot the power granted by article 
eighteen of the constitution at the United States 
and of the police power· of the state for t,: 
protection of \he pubUc health, peace, safety, an 
morals oS: til@ peoplo o! tile ltate, o\liQ ~ 04 i4 
.... 1 
promlons shan be liberally construed for the 
accomplishment ot these purposes. 
. Sec. 2. The words "intoxicating liquors" or 
"Intoxicating liquor," wherever use~ in this act, 
o_,1l be construed to include any dlstl\led, rna-It, 
. ;uous. vinous, fermented or alcoholic liquor, 
11 contains more tt.an one-half of one per 
. ~ by volume of alcohol, and all r.lcoJ;\Olic 
uquids and compounds whether proprietary, pat-
ented or not, which 2.re potable or capable of 
being used as a be"erage, and which contain 
more than one ·half of one per cent by volume 
of alcohol. , 
For the purposes of this act a wholesale 
druggist Is one who sells drugs at wholesale and 
not to the general public. 
A retail druggist :s a registered pharmacist, 
authorized to practic~ :n t>tis state, conducting 
a regular retail business in drugs and wno sells 
to the general public. 
Sec. 3. In the interpretation of this act words 
of the singular number shall be deemed to 
include t~eir plurals, and words of the mascu-
line ~ender shall 1:e deemed to bclude the 
ft:::minine 8.:1U neuter, as the case ma.y bp. 
The woru "person." where,'er used i!l this ::let. 
shall be construed to n:ean and include r.atllral 
persons. firms, copartnerships, corporations. 
ch:bs, and all assoc,ations or combina,ions of 
persons. whether acting b:,- themselves 01' by a 
servant. a.gent or err-ploy-ee. 
Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
directly a'" i!ldirectly, ~o manufacture, receive, 
sell. serve. give away, transport, or otherwise 
dispose of any intoxicating liquor within the 
State of California, or to import any s'lch 
liquor inca or to export any such liquor from 
said state, eXcE'pt as provided herein. 
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
while on any street, ai:~y, park, road, or high-
way', or in any car. a.eroplane. boat, motor, or 
other vehicle or means of transportation, or in 
any club. hotel, Lall. theater, store, or other 
~ol:,lic or semipublic ;Jlace. to have on his person 
" his possession ar.y intoxicating iiquor, 
;ot as provided herein. 
c. ti. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
c, l<eep. or store any intoxicating liquor in 
_ .. / publk or semipublic piace, except as pro-
vided her~:n. 
:::'ec. 7. It 5ha11 be unlawful for nny person 
to SOlicit, take or reCCl,'e any order for intoxi-
cating liquor, or to give infOlmation how such 
liquors may be obtained or where such liquors 
are: excent that persons holding valid permits 
to manufacture or sell intoxicating liquors for 
nonbevernge purposes, may accept orders for 
sucn liquors on the premises where they may 
be lE'gally sold. and representativ"s of such 
manufacturers and of "holesale druggists may 
take orders for such Iiq'clors from persons hold-
ing valid permits to p:rrC!lnse same. 
Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to advertise any intoxicating liquor by means 
of any sign or billboard. or by Circular. paste,., 
price list. newspaper, r~riodical, or otherwise, 
or to advertise the manufacture. sale, keeping 
:for sale. ur furnishing of such liauors. or tte 
rerson from whom, or the place where, or the 
price at which, or the method by which any 
.iuch liquors may be obtained: provided. that 
;:!1a!1ufacturers and wholesale druggists. holding 
"alid permits under this act, may send price 
!ists to t~ose to whom they may legally sell 
such liquors. 
It shall t ~ nnlawful to permit nny sign or 
billboard. to .... inted. erected or otherwise con-
structed atter the thirtieth day of June, ln9, 
containing any advertisement, rendered unlaw-
ful by this section, to remain upon one's 
premise!!. or to circulate or distribute any circu-
lars. DriCe list or other advertisement rendered 
unlawful by this section, and it shall be the 
duty of e\'ei'Y peace offict:r to remove and destroy 
:lny such advertisement when it comes to lIis 
'1"tj~" or upon demand of any citizen. 
. ,. 9. ::-;'1thing in this act sliall be construed 
-ndering 1m lawful : 
J.) .The manufacture of intoxicating liquors 
- nonbeverage purposes by any penon holding 
.. 
a '<"aEd permit so to do, obtained as herein 
provided. 
(b) The keeping or storing of intoxicating 
liquors on the ;:>remises where lawf11lly manu[ac-
tured or In an; place where such liquors may 
legally be soid. or in cellars, ',-aults or ,,;are-
houses owned ·,r leased by persons l,ohling 
valid permits to mam.facture, keE:p or sell such 
liquors for nor.oeverage purposes. or the keeping 
of wine for sacramental purposes in any c:ourch 
or In the resilience of the pastor or priest ot any 
Church, or the distributing and use of wine at 
any sacrament3.1 service. 
(c) The sale and delivery of intoxicating 
liquors, by t;,ose lawfully manufacturing the 
same or by whoiesale drugg1sts holding valid 
permits so to dc>, to other m:lnuiacturers of such 
liquors or to o:her wholesale druggists or to 
retail druggists j,olding valid permits t:nde,. this 
3.ct; provideu, !!:e person so :::~Ying such !il ..p.lors 
snail keep a re<:')rd of all liq'clors so soh! in 
which sr.;lll be ~ntered the da:i' of the saie, the 
;Gnd of liquor soid, the quan!it7 0f each kind, 
and the n;.,UTIe :i;lU addrc~s ': :~1~ rerson to 
whom sv1d, s:':c!::l :'o:;cord it) ~_ .. ~ c p,:=!1 to p'Jolie 
::lspection; ;;:-cyided. l!O'T?vt-I". ~:-::1..t 7;.;ere 
::;:Hrit'Uolls liq'Uo!"s are 501d : __ t .~"C'')rf~S req1.:1red 
:) be kept h"',,. t:-.. 2 L"r.ited St:-'.:~s ir.:-....::-:-.:11 reYe~ue 
,12partme!lt ~h!lii ~!G surtici..E-!":t !",,:::2c·rd: ar:d ""':-0-
-.-lded. further, -: ~::!..t the pe~~,)n .sD :s'~illng 5:....lC..n 
:::rc.or shall ~,?('t:.relv fasten ""0 ~:':e contaln':'r 
:-.·)iding it a !E gltly i·ritten or "':i:-:n:eu statement. 
:~ E~~1ish. s:~~~d !Jy saiL. pe:son :"!1J s-:";ing-
::;.,e !oHowing .. :::.ormation; ki=.d -lnd quantity 
•. ..'t .. COntEnts. by ";\"nom mId I ~~:i::g name and 
3..udress). to w:ti)m :-;0111 (:;lv~ng r..3..me a!ld 
.:.Lidre~.s), ~nd. (j::ltt~ of .3'ale. 
::Lt .s:-~al1 be u!:lawiul for an'"· ~'?rson to r€'~ove 
STIch .statement f:-o:n such ,..::onta..l~er. until s:Lid 
con~iner and conter:ts llave been deli.ve:-ed ·to 
'..::J.e purchaser .:-~:. :;:I~ addres:s s:atec. in ~uca 
~tatement, :.:ntl ~: snaIl be '....::-:l:lW':.ui to e~pty 
all or part of t!:~ contents frsm anv such c'Jn-
t~iner anY""here except at :::..~ [;.dciress s,,::.ted 
:!l afor~said .-3:..ltemer:t. :Lnd '~.~~e!l t~ .. e contents 
.,)f any such pack.lge haye oo?en e:!lptied from it. 
s:lid sta temellt s:!all Immed:3.:ely t e !'e:noved 
::nd destroyed. 
(d) The sale or f~lrllishin!?, ~f 7."in~ for ~:1cra­
r.1ental purposes "t.Y· the IT.::::::::lctul"er of :!1e 
Same or by rf::tail druggists .... ..:.·~dlng ~.~alid p-::r-
mits so to do Obtained under L::.s: Z:...c..~; pro\'lJed, 
su~h wine is ft:rnished o7"'.lv t·) ::-:... regularly 
ornained priest or ~inister o~ t::::on the written 
?rd~r of the local omcial br'ara or governing 
~ody of n. reli~io0l3 organiza:lo!!. a~d that ::he 
person furnishing si.lch ~·ine s.:.:aii keep a record 
.:.n "Which shall b-3 entered t~.e u:J.te uf the fur-
~ishir:g, the q~antity furnished a:ld the si;pla-
~·~!:'e of the ;:E':::0n obtainir.go t.:e ~arr..e. s"'.lch 
r~~o~d to be o;:'E:n to PU011C !!1spection: :J.nd 
;:·~ovlded. f-..rrt!;E:T. ·,,~~at the perro!! so furnishing 
;;:'''..lch wine shaH ~e-c:urely fasten to th3 contai:ler 
:-:..olding it :). le~blY "';';"ritten or pr:nted state:r..~nt. 
:n. Eng-lish. sl~ed by said per~on and gi';ing 
:~e follo"wir.g l:::0~'lti('n: k~:ld .lnJ G..uantity or 
~':.\r:ten:s. ~)V V:--~-:.:n Illrr.ishe!l j '?1vin~ name and 
~l,jdr>:,s:n. to w~o:n r':;rniS11i:-d ~ ';-:vin,:; name :l!"!d 
::...ddre~s), date t:,f furnishin2', "::"'!'lll a. st:.lte::1ent 
~:r.at it was :urnished f'lf s:lcramental pt:rc'~;5es. 
It shall be unlewlu! for any ;?CrS0n to rer.zove 
from any container holding w;ne ,.,,,tainea !()r 
5a.Cramental P.lrposes the ;:'t..a:E'Ir.€Dt proyi...!eti 
:-;r in this section or to u~e all Gr i,1..r: :)f ~~!d 
"'me f~ nny purpose other :!lan 'sacramental 
purposes. 
(~) Tho' dispensin~ of intox!cat!.,~ liquors by 
r~tail druggists, ::olding valid t:enni:s so cO do, 
to!' medicinal purposes only, UPO!l a rrescrmtion 
ii'sued. signed and dated hv a ,~ul\' licensed 
!"''1ysician regularly practicin~ :-.is rJfofessiun; 
;:rovided, that the name of tl,e p<'!'son applying 
:or the prescriptio:J. and 'the n'l:ne :lnd address 
of the person to!" ";\"hnse U~P- tt~ prescriptlr.:'!l is 
made shall be insert~d t~lf~l·pin ty t~e ptn·s:::-i;'l,n 
issuing the same a~ lhf\ umf! ;.,::e rrf'SCfIDt!'1n 
is made or giyen. :...:.nu that not mnre than I)ne 
~ale or furnishing is mafie upon ~l!c.:h prescrip-
tion. that not more than t-:·zht ',llnces ot 
spirituous liquor. oml! not more than ~ixteen 
[&neIlI 
_ of vInous or malt liquor Is sold on !UlY' 
ODe prescription, and that all such prescriptIOns 
'1U'8 kept on tile at the place ot business ot said 
druggist, open to public Inspection; and provided. 
further, tbat said druggist sbaIJ 'paste upon or 
securely fasten to the container holding such 
liquor a. legibly written or printed COpy of the 
prescription on which such liquor was furnished. 
It shall be unlawlul for any person to remove 
said copy ot such prescription from said con-
tainer until all ot the liquor has been removed 
therefrom. and it shall be unlawtul to empty 
all or part of said liquor from said container 
until it has been delivered at the address men-
tioned "in said prescription or to use said liquor 
tor any purpose other than the medicinal pur-
pose tor which it was furnished. 
(t) The sale and delivery by any person. 
holding a. valid permit so to do obtaiued as 
herein provided, 'ot ethyl alcohol to manufac-
turers ot toilet, medicinal, antiseptic. culinary, 
or other non beverage preparations, or to the 
BUperi.Dtendent or authorized officer of a hospi-
tal, museum or laboratory or of a!1 art, educa-
tional or public institutlon: provided. such manu-
facturer. superintendent or othel" person has a. 
valid permit, obtained as :terein provided, to 
receive and possess such alcohol: and provided, 
further. that t:te person selling ~:l~h alcohol 
shall keep a recol"d of all sucn sales in which 
shall be entered the date of the sale. lund and 
quantity of liquor £old, and the came and 
address of the p".son to whom sold; such record 
to be open to public inspection; .:md provided, 
turther. that the person selling ruch alcohol 
shall securely fasten to the container holding 
it a. legibly written or printed statement in 
Engllsh. signed by said person. and giving the 
followmg information; kind and quantity of con-
tents, by whom sold (giving name and address), 
to wnem sold (givmg name and aG.dress). put-
pose for which sold and date ot sale. 
When any container is emptied t!le atoresaid 
statement shall forthwith be removed therefrom 
and destroyed. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to remove aforesaid statement from Buch 
container until all of the alcohol has been 
relDDVed therefrom, and it shall be unlawful 
to empty all or part ot said alcohol from SaId 
container at any place other than the address 
ot the purchaser as gi\'en in said statement, 
or for any purpose other than that for Which 
it was sold. 
(g) The manutacture and sale ot such prep-
arations as fiavorl!lg extracts, essences, 
tinctures and periume& which do not contain 
more alcohol than is necessary for legitimate 
purposes ot extraction. solution or preservation, 
and ot remedies wnlch do not contain more 
alcohol tban is necessary for extractiOn, solu-
tion or preservatlon and which do contain drugs 
in su1Iicient. ..tuantities to medicate the compound; 
provided, that when any of the aforesaid prep-
arations are manufactured in Caliior:1ia. they 
shall be manufactured only by persons holding 
valid permits to keep alcohol for nonbeverage 
purposes, and such preparations. whether made 
In Call!omia or imponeii, shall be sold only tor 
lawtul purposas and not as beyerages. 
(h) The keeping of any intoxicating liquor 
obtained before this act goes into ,:!'fect at a 
time when and place where such liquor can be 
legally sold by any person at his home and 
the serving ot same to members of his family 
or to guests, as an act of hOSPitali~ when 
notiliJIlr of value or representative of value is 
received in return theretor, and when such home 
i8 1I0t a place ot public resort. 
(I) The tranlJJ)Ortatlon out of or into the 
Stat. of CaUfornia ot intoxicating liquor tor 
nonbeYerage purposes when such liquor is 
.~ or received by a. person holding a. 
valid permit, obtained as herein provided, to 
maDDtacture, sell or receive such liquors; and 
pro~ there is securely fastened to the con-
tai __ holding such liquor a It gibly written or 
pJ:iDtld statement in English, signed by the 
sh'pper and giving the following information; 
kind and quantity ot llquor therein, by whom 
11</111 (giving J1llID.e iUlc1 aliQrelll), 'Q pom 1014 
~ 
(giving name and address), purpose tor which 
sold and date of sale. 
It shall be unlawful to remove aforesa1d 
statement from said container while in transit 
within the :State of California.. 
Sec. 10. It shall be unlawIUI for any pen' 
to carry or transport any intoxicating liCll 
wlthlp, into or out of the State of Califon. 
without having on the outside of the contamer 
holding such liquors the written or printed 
statement required in the mrious paragrapns 
of section nine of this act, and said statament 
must pe so a,ttached that tLe words thereon 
may at all times De easily seen and read. 
Sec. 11. Pe),,:lllts to sell intoxICating liquor 
for non beverage p'-1rposes. subject to the limita-
tions and provisior:s herein provided, shall be 
issued by the s:ate beard of pbarmacy ot Cali-
fornia. to wholesale and retail t.ll'ugglsts. 
Permits t.:> ma:lU:acture, import. sell and ex-
port intoxicati..'1g liquor for noneeverage purposes, 
subject to tloe wnltations and provisions herem 
provided. shall be issued by the state board ot 
pharmacy to ouen persons as make sutlicient 
showing that ,ney have a j"gi:imate demana. 
under tlois act. :,);:' intoxicating liquors for n011-
be\'era.~e purposes. 
Permits to C:lY 8.nd keep alcohol for ncn-
beveruge purp0~-=s t:hall be ~~sued by tte s~a:e 
b03.rd of pl.1ar!l:3.':Y to mr:.nuiact~rers or tOUtt, 
Inedicinai, a!:t;,~-=pt:c. cuhnary or oi:lu:r I!'Jrl-
beverage prepara:'0ns. ar:d to t:-;e superir:tencent 
or authorized o!5.:er- oi any tosplt3.1. museum or 
laboratory or ot a=:y art, educatiollal or !luoile 
ins:itutio~ 
Sec. 12. Any ~erson desiring to obtain a 
permit as provided herein, £f'..al: file \yrltten 
application with ~!le state boaru of ;harmacy, 
giving his caxe and address. nature or ilis 
business or OtliClal ;>osition and full statement 
of grounds on wnich application is made. \vitn 
each such applic:ltion shall be sent a fillng tE~ 
of five dollars. which shall be deposited in :::. 
special fund to be known as the "prohibition 
enforcement fund," which fund is hereby creatr 
for the payment of all expenses oi said boo 
in administering thJ.s act in the manner p 
vlded herein. 
'Ihe state board of pharmacy shall issue 
pennit when it is shown by applicant for such 
permit that he !las a legitimate demand for 
intoxicating liquors and that he will observe a!l 
laws relating to tbe sale of such liquors. Such 
permits shall be tor two years; provided, that 
any such permit may be revoked by the state 
board of pharmacy, if after a hearing, r.otice 
of which has been given to the holder of su~h 
permit, said board sball be satisfied that said 
holder has not observed the law relating to sale 
ot intoxicating liquor. When any such penrut 
shall have be~n revoked, it sball be discr .... 
tionary with the £tate board ot pharmacy 
whether or nor any new perrn!t shall thereatter 
be issued to tJe colder oi the permit reVOKed. 
Sec. 13. Any '::erson holding a permit, 
obtained as hen In ~rovided. wno manufacture... 
sells or furnishes intoxicating iiquor in violatlo:1 
of this act shill for a nrst offense. be naeu 
not more than one thousand c~llars and for a 
second offense sb.all be nned nL t less than two 
hundred dollars nor more than two thousand 
dollars and be impIisoned in the county jail ['Jr 
a. term not exceeding six months; for a third 
and each subsequent offense he shall be fineq 
not less than five hundred dollars nor more than 
five thousand dollars and be imprisoned in tta 
state prison for a term not exceeding two years. 
Any other persoD violating this act shall. tor 
a first offense. be fined not 'more than six 
hundred c.ollars: tvr a second. otrense not less 
than two hundred dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollars and be imprisoned in the 
, county jail for a term not exceeding six months; 
for a third and each subsequent olfense he shall 
be fined not less than three hundred dollars nor 
more than one thousand dollars and be impr!. . -
oned in the state praon tor a term not exce 
1ng one year. 
Sec. H. In case of an unlawtul sale whl 
a. .n1pmen~ or ciel1ve17 0: 1nto%1cattnc llqu ... 
.... ' 
, , 
;(';'.:'0 ,:~~.i..Jir~~.Jj,. '~ "" L~;~>_ ,.; • . ..;,J 
Js made by a. common or other carrier, the sale 
or delivery thereof shall be deemed to be made 
In the county wherein the delivery is made by 
such ca.rrler to the consignee, his agent or 
.. mployee. A prosecution for such sale or dellv-
.y may likewise be had in the county wherein 
,Ie sale Is made or from which the shipment is 
.lade or in any county through which the 
.shipment is made. 
Sec. 15. ~othing In this act shall be con-
strued as limiting the power of 3.ny city or 
county, or city and county. to prohibit the manu-
facture. or sale ot intoxioating liquors for 
bElverage purp'lses within its corporate limits: 
ntHther shall anything in this act be construed 
as authorizing anything prohibited by any act 
ot congress, no~ in torce or hereafter adopted, 
relating to the liquor tratlic. 
Sec. 16. This act shall take eftec~ and be In 
torce on the same day as the provisions ot 
article eighteen of the constitution of the Cnited 
States. prohibiting the manufacture, sale, trans-
portation, importation or exportation or intoxi-
cating liquo:'s for beverage purposes, take effect. 
\ And whereas, said regular session of the said 
legislature finally adjourned April ~2, 1319, und 
ninety days having ,not expired since said final 
adjournment: 
)<ow. Llerefore, sufficient qualified electors of' 
the State of California have presented to the 
sec!'etary of state their petiti~n asking that .said 
act, i:ereinbefore set forth, so p.lssed by tile 
legislature and approved by the gJvernor, as 
hereinbefore stated. be submitted to the elec-
tors of the State of C!llifornia for their approval 
or rejection. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITION 
ENFORCEMENT ACT. 
!'be eighteenth amendment to the T'.a.tional 
constitution became eftective January, 1920. 
It was submitted to the states by a vote of 
-:-:' re than two-thirds of each house of congress 
lei was ratified by the legislatures of ~5 of 
_'" 48 states, 9 more than the 36 rcq:lire'd. 
It prohibits the manUfacture, sale, transpor-
tation, etc., of al1 into:ticating liquor:; for 
beverage purposes within the United >States, and 
provides that congress and the legislatures of 
the several states shall concurrent1:r, by appro-
priate legislation, enforce it!' terms. 
In obedience to the constitution and for 
enforcement purpose~, congr~s3, by a yote of 
more than two-tnirds of each house, passed the 
Volstead Act. and California's legislature enacted 
the HarriS Law, designated );'0. 2 on the ballot. 
These laws are substantially the same. Both 
define into:ticating liquors 3.3 those containing 
more than o~e-hal! of one per cent of alcohol by 
volume (thus foJlowing a goYcrnmental prec-
edent established many years), and prohibit, 
under penal provisions, the m;).nufacture, sale, 
transportation, etc., thereof. for beverage pur-
poses, but p"rmit the same under reasonable 
safeguards, for sacramental, medicinal. scien-
tific and industrial purpoSeS. 'rhe V·)15tead Lam 
puts in operation the federal courtS' and officers, 
the Harris those of the state. 
The reason tor these laws i!l that the con-
stitution is not self-executing. It declares rules 
of conduct but provides neither penalties r.or 
means of enforcement. Without these laws 
patriotic citizens would voluntarily obey' the 
con!!tit1:tion but others would contemptuously 
violate it. 
Both the amendment and the Volstead Act 
have b"en upheld by the unanimous decision of 
the Cnited States Supreme Court. Liquor 
attorneys now admit their vaUdlt}-. It follows 
~hat the Harris Law is also valid. 
The referendum on the Harris Law Is an 
_:tack Gn the national constitution itself, for the 
;.. " 
. ~ -" -. ;~~. 
purpose ot preventing or crippling its enforce-
ment in California. 
There is but one lawful way to attack the 
constitution and that is by amending it. 
It is nullification and defiance of the con-
stitution to defeat the laws which enforce it. 
No attack could be more vicious, not even 
that of the imported Bolshevist who refuses to 
recognize our, constitution as binding him. 
For this reason ex-President Taft, wht) 
opposed ratifying :he amendment. now advocates 
its vigorous enforcement. and members ot con-
gress who opposed the amendment vo\ed for the 
Volstead Law. Senator Hiram JohIison voted 
fer it. 
As the' Harris Law is California's only 
enforcement law, its defeat would be a refusal 
by California to obey the constitution and would 
make California a nullification state. 
Light wines and beers with an alcoholic kick 
are intoxicants and are so held by the courts. 
Tte ;Supreme Court holds that any law permit-
ting teem would be violative of tbe constitution 
3.nd void. 
The court says: "The section ~f the amend-
ment Embodying prohibition invalidates any 
!egislative act-whether by congress or a state 
legislature-which autborizes or sanctions what 
the section ptohibits." 
The patriotic citizen ma.y favor amending the 
constItutIon, but never votes against its 
enforcement. 
Tr.e question is not prohibition, but law and 
order. . 
Vote "Yes" on NO. Z On the ballot. 
:\L B. ILuuus, 
State Senator Twent"!-sixtb l?istrict. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST PROHIBITION 
ENFORCEMENT ACT. 
Proposition No.2, the Harris State PrOhi-
bition Enforcement Act, does not represent 
true California sentiment. The measure itself 
is the product of the lust legislature, which 
absolutely misrepresented the mz.jority wish of 
the ~eople of t~s state on t..'1e question of 
:>rohibition. 
In 13H, 1916 and 1918 California voted down 
prohibition by very decisive majorities. Within 
sixty days after the people· had rejected ~e 
third attempt of the prohibitionists, a legis-
!aturs dominated by radical "drys" performed 
the startling feat of placing this state in the 
prohibition column by ratifying the eighteenth 
amendment and PaBlling the Harris Act in 
California by way ot en,forcement. 
In the rush to take advantage ot a. favor-
able legislature, upon the personnel of which the 
prohibition element had worked at the precedinl!; 
election, the Harris bill was devised and adopted 
eight months ;before the Volstead National 
Enforcement Act was pnssed by congress. 
7~e grape-growing interests of C:cJifornia 
availed them~elves of the right of referendum 
and promptly presented a wideh--signed netition 
to the Secretary of State. This brin'gs the 
question of prohibition again before the voters. 
::'Ien and women who believe in democracy in 
government should unhesitatingly ';ote "No" on 
Proposition No.2. In the annals of political 
history in this state. :here is no more glaring 
perversion of the law of justice or thwarting 
of the will of 'the people than was exemplified 
in the passing of this pallicula.r state measure. 
Even a prohibitionist who would profess to love 
justice. would vote down this legislation with 
conscience clear. The conservative reasoning 
voter really has no other course to pursue If 
he analyZes tbe facta. 
• _~-,,_ • .l'~.". 
Let It be explalned turther that this act 
would foist on this state a bone-dry prohi-
bition law trom which the people of California 
could get no relief even it congress in its 
judgment later on saw fit to modify t!le Volstead 
Act by permitting the Ul!l8 ot light '\\-tnes a.nd 
beerE' in the home. It Proposition ~o_ ::: 
becomes the ;a.w In our state, we would find 
ourselves under rigid radical prohibition while 
other states in the union could enjoy any 
modifications that might come through congress 
by amendmont ot the Volstead Act- This would 
make a ill.ughing stock of Calltornia which 
produces ninety per cent ot all the grapes grown 
in the United States. 
PropOsition No.2, being ot premature birth. 
is unnecessary le!rtslation. It it becomes the_ 
law, it comlleis those who Ilurchase liquor- for 
nonbeverage purposes to obtain double sets ot 
permlta-one from the United States prohi· 
bition eniorcement department and :mother from 
the California. State Board of Pharmacy. 
I. trust the ~at majority ot voters of this 
state will mark "X" opposite the word "No" OIl 
this measure and thereby again defeat prohi-
bition In California and for the fourth time. I 
repeat that the proposed law is sllpe~'fiuous, 
would bar light wines and beer in the home, 
and does not refied the true sentiment of 
our glorious hospitable Callfornia.. 
E. ~ SHEElUN, 
President California Grape 
Growers' Exchange. 
SALARIES OF JUSTICES. Initiative measure amending Section 17 of Article i YES I 
YI ot Constitution. Increases the salary of each Justice ot the Supreme - I 
3 Court from $8,000 a year to $10,000 a year, and of each Justice of the :'1 .'-0 /'---
. District Courts of Appeal from $7,000 a year to $9,000 a YEar. -, 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of 
California present to the secretary ot state this 
petition and request tr,at a. proposed measure, 
as hereinafter set forth. be submitted to the 
people of the State ot California for their 
approval 0::' rejection, at the next ensuing general 
election. The proposed measure is as follows: 
Section seventeen of article six of the con-
stitution is hereby amended so as to read as 
follow8: 
E'ROPOSED AMBNDMEST. 
(Proposed changes in pro\'lslons are printed in 
black-faced type.) 
Section 17. The justices of the supreme 
court and of the district courts of appeal. 
and the judges of the superior courts, shall 
severally, at stated times dUring their con-
tinuance in otfice, receive for their service 
sucll compensation as is or shall be pro-
vided by law. The salaries of the judges 
of the superior court, in all counties having but 
one judge, and in all counties in which the 
terms ot the j ~dges of the superior court 
expire at the same t!me. shall not hereafter 
be increased or diminished aiter their election, 
nor during the term for which they shall have 
been elected. The salaries of the justices of the 
supreme court and of the district courts ot 
appeal shall be paid by the state. One-halt ot 
the salary of each superior court judge shall be 
paid by the state; and the other .halt thereot 
shall be paid by the' county ft " which he is 
ejected. The salaries of ~he justices of the-
supreme' court shail be ten thousand dollars a 
year. Each, payaole monthly. The salaries of 
the justices ot the district courts of appeal 
shall be nine thousand dollars. a year, each, 
pax,able monthly. 
E.. .. GSTr:-la PROVISIO~:S. 
Section se\'enteen. article siX, pY'oposed to be 
amended, now reaus as follows: 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed 
in italic'!.) 
Section 1 i. '!'he justices ot the supreme court 
and of the district courts ot appeal. and the judges ot the s~perior courts. shall severally, 
at stated times during their continuance in 
olflee. receive for their service such compenSA-
tion as Is or shall be provided by law: The 
salaries ot the judges of the ruperior court, 
in all counties having but one judge, and In all 
counties In which the terms of the judges of the 
superior court expire at the same time, shall 
not hereafter be increased Qr diminished after 
their election. nor during the term for which 
they shall have betlll elected. vpon fM Gdop-
[l'eD] 
tiD" of thi8 amendment the salaries then estab-
lished by law shail be paid ""i;ormly to the justices and judgelJ then ,n office. T':'e salaries 
of the justices ot the supreme court 2-nti of 
the district COllrts of appeal shall be 'laid by the 
state. One half of the salary of ea.,h ruperior 
court judge shall be paid liy the state: and th9 
c .her half thereof shall be paid b}' the ~ounty 
for which he is elected. On and aiter ihe nrst 
da,; of January. A. D .• one thousand nine hun-
dred and se-ven, l::e justices of :::e supreme 
court shall each rt!ceive an annt;al ~alal y of 
eight thousand dollars, and the ~ istices of the 
several district courts of appe<li snail. each. 
receive an annual salary or ;3eL"~" tLousand 
dollars; the said salaries to be -payable monthly. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF INCREASE 01 
SAL.ARJES OF JUSTlCES. 
The present salaries of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court (~S,OOO per annum) :llld of the 
Justices of the District Courts of Appeal ($,,000 
per annum) wer(' f:xed i~ 1:)06; ~:ld since then 
these salaries have been r-cduced in Durchasmg 
power to Jess than one-naif of tbi>ir f'Jnner 
value. At the time they w~re li.-.:ed. the salaries 
were regarded as !T.odel"l:e corr.;,ens'ltion for 
members or the highest courts of :ne state; and 
the primary purpose of the propOSEd amendment 
is not to provide any actual increase in com-
pensation, but to otfset in Dart t!:e loss caused 
by the diminished purchasing r:~er of the 
present salaries. 
The justices affected by the amendment are 
the Chief Justice and six Associate JustiCES ;)f 
the Supreme Court and fifteen Justices of the 
:LJistrict Courts of Appeal-six at Los Angeles, 
six at San Francisco. and three at ~acramento. 
The adoption of the amendment wit! increase 
tl-e salary rJt e<lch ot these justices $2,000 per 
::mnur:1. mc.king tne additional a=ual cost to 
~jle Btate SH.'JO{). 
The professional attainment and industry 
necessary to a proper discharge of the duties 
of an appellate rlstice would command in 
private pract:ce a much greater financial return 
than the proposed increalle allords; but the 
amendment is not designed to measure offiCial 
salaries by private compensation. lUI purpose is 
to maintain the independence and e!ficiency of 
the judiciary by making the compensation o~ 
the justices at least approach the vaJues of 1906; 
and an independent and efficient judiciary is o~ 
first importance ta the people of the sta teo 
BR.U>NEB W. LEE. 
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